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An article by Avila in the newspaper La Prensa (5. 9. 1963), and an unpublished note by Avila in 1982 are printed in B.f. Quijada, Historia intelectual del bolivianismo, 338. See, in addition to the above references, Sotomayor Baquedano, Mario, (2014) La independencia de la Universidad Pedagrrfaica, La Prensa
(La Paz), 9. 8. 2014. One thing requires mention, Roberto Prudencio Villas has been a noted thinker for the past thirty years. His first work, La fundamento del Marxismo (La Paz, 1942), was followed by El efecto de los trabajos normativos (La Paz, 1947), El Esteticismo, su fundamento teorico, moral, y

metodologico (La Paz, 1950), El Esteticismo de la selección y las variaciones (La Paz, 1958), Filosofia y metafisica (La Paz, 1958), and, last but not least, a monograph El Socialismo Todo Verdadero (La Paz, 1962). He wrote many articles, including El Estetismo y la Filosofia Escogafiana (La Paz, 1959), La
ideologia de la sociedad de masas (La Paz, 1960), La metafesica e la filosofia esteticafiamente neotragica (La Paz, 1962), El Esteticismo y la seleccion de la pintura nacional (La Paz, 1963), Para la genetica del Estetismo (La Paz, 1964), El Estetismo, su fundamento teorico, moral, y metodologico (La Paz, 1965),
El Estetismo (La Paz, 1966), El Estetismo, su fundamento teorico, moral, y metodologico (La Paz, 1968), El Esteticismo de la seleccion y las variaciones (La Paz, 1968), La formaci3a de la genetica del socialismo (La Paz, 1970), and El estetismo (La Paz, 1970). See Abecia, Adiciones, 15 pp.; Otero, Figuras, 217

pp.; Deocaris, Anal. ult., v. XXXIII (La Paz, 1977), 447-449, for a biography.
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in june 2008, he was invited to the trial of the paramilitaries who had murdered acosta's father. he was assured by the judge that he would be able to get a translation of what was said in the proceedings. acosta was not able to attend the trial because he was working on the case with the attorney general's
office. some members of the mesa de vctimas reported that their leader, roberto casas, was kidnapped by state forces and held for several days between october 19 and october 21. his whereabouts are currently unknown. [572] "on october 17, a paramilitary group invaded the house of roberto casas, attacking

him, and his nephew, juan, and cristian. the paramilitary group ordered the two indigenous leaders to stop their work of restitution and did not allow them to contact their families. the paramilitary group attacked the indigenous leader and the nephew of the indigenous leader with firearms. the paramilitary
group also burned the house and the vehicles. " "another attack occurred on october 20, when a paramilitary group invaded the house of the indigenous leader of the mesa de vctimas, roberto casas. the paramilitary attacked him, his wife, his daughter, his nephew, and his brother. after the attack, the

paramilitary burned the house. on the same day, a paramilitary group attacked the house of the indigenous leader of the mesa de vctimas, roberto casas, and burned it. " "on october 27, two paramilitary groups attacked the indigenous leader of the mesa de vctimas, roberto casas, and his nephew, juan. the
paramilitary attacked the leaders with firearms and burned the house where they lived. the paramilitary also attacked the family's vehicles. " "on october 29, a paramilitary group entered the house of the indigenous leader of the mesa de vctimas, roberto casas. the paramilitary fired shots at the indigenous

leaders, his family, and his nephew. " 5ec8ef588b
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